A program of commitment

1- Know who the Catholic students are on the campus.
2- Know what facilities are available for use.
3- Set up a board of directors to organize and operate a program.
Student officers
Faculty Members
Interested lay persons - faculty wives
Chaplain
Heads of the various committees.
4- Strive to include persons of all faiths to learn something about the Church -

The Newman Apostolate on Campus

1- Priest - Chaplain .......
   To be the leader and guide.
   To offer Mass on Sunday
   To administer the Sacraments
   To make week-day Mass available
   To counsel
   To organize
   To teach and lead discussion.

2- Student Officers .......
   To organize the necessary committees
   To interest students in Newman
   To carry out the specific functions of the office.

3- Faculty Members .......
   To assist the Chaplain in organization
   To sit on committees as advisors
   To be where the students are
   To act as counselors and to aid in teaching various courses.

4- The Students/.......
   To give at least some part of their time and talent toward the campus apostolate.

"Ex umbris et imaginibus in veritatem"
Students, cont'd. .............. To be involved in at least one phase of the Newman program.

1- all should attend the Campus Mass when possible.

2- all should talk with the Chaplain in privacy at least once in each semester.

3- all should attempt to receive the sacraments at least twice a month.

4- all should be involved in at least one phase of the program.

5- all should attend at least one series of talks or lectures in the school year.

6- all should make a student retreat at least once in their college career.

Program:

1) Program Committee - speakers, discussions
2) Activities Committee - Pizza Pips, social
3) Bulletin
4) Mass Servers
5) Lectors
6) Ushers
7) Sacristans
8) Liturgical Committee
9) Music